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Abstract:Thankstothedevelopmentofappropriateexperimentaltechniques,moleculardevicesandtheirelectri-
caltransportpropertieshaverecentlybeenthefocusofamajorresearcheffort.Thisbriefreviewdescribeshow
individualmoleculescanbecontactedwithmetallicelectrodestoformmolecularjunctionsandaddressestheir
basicformationmechanisms.Anextensiontomolecularjunctionsnetworksisalsodiscussed.Functionalitycould
bedemonstratedinsuchsystems,andexampleswhereconductancemodulationusinglightorchemicalstimuli
wasachievedwillbepresented.
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Introduction
In its broad acceptance, the term mo-
lecular electronics refers to the electronic 
functionality of systems involving organic 
crystals or polymers assemblies as the ac-
tive part. Organic light-emitting diodes are 
one example among the devices emerging 
from this technology.[1] Molecular elec-
tronics nowadays rather refers to electronic 
systems aimed at exploiting the proper-
ties of a small number, or even a single, 
molecule(s) comprising a few tens of at-
oms only.[2] The elementary unit in such 
devices can be termed a molecular junc-
tion (Fig. 1a) and this expression refers not 
only to the molecules forming the junction 
but also to the atomic-sized electrodes 
enabling their contact.[3] To some level, 
molecules, as well as metallic and semi-
conducting clusters, can be seen as the 
smallest building blocks where structure 
and electronic or electro-optical proper-
ties can be engineered.[4] These nanoscale 
blocks can be chemically synthesized with 
atomic precision in large quantities and 
possess self-assembling properties. Build-
ing molecular electronic systems is there-
fore an interdisciplinary endeavor, consist-
ing in combining conventional micro- and 
Fig.1.(a)Representationofcontactelectrodesandindividualmolecules(red)formingamolecular
junction.Attheatomicscale,theelectrodeswillpresentsomeroughnesswhilethemoleculesin
thegapcanadoptdifferentorientationsandbindingconformations,dependingontheanchor
groupandtheelectrodematerial.(b)Simplifiedenergydiagramofamolecularjunctionatzero
biasvoltage.Thethermalbroadeningofthemolecularorbitalsisschematicallydepictedforthe
HOMOlevel.GLandGRaretheleftandrightcontactscouplingconstantsrespectivelyandmFis
theelectrochemicalpotentialoftheelectrodes.
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nanofabrication techniques with chemical 
bonding and self-assembly processes. 
Electron transfer processes are ubiqui-
tous in nature and take place in a variety of 
physical, chemical and biological process-
es. Charge transport phenomena in semi-
conductor physics, corrosion reactions in 
chemistry or photosynthesis in biologi-
cal systems are examples where electron 
transfer plays a central role. It was howev-
er probably only in the 1960s that the idea 
of combining solid-state electrodes with 
organic compounds emerged. Investigat-
ing semiconducting organic species and, 
later, nucleic acids, Eley and Spivey won-
dered what the transport through a single 
nucleic acid filament would be, provided 
one might be able to contact it.[5] They 
anticipated that the overlap of p-orbitals 
stemming from the stacked structure of 
the oligonucleotides might lead to the for-
mation of a conduction channel. Interest-
ingly, the stacking of conjugated organic 
compounds embedded in molecular junc-
tions has been demonstrated experimen-
tally only recently, as will be illustrated 
below. In one of the first realizations of 
a hybrid device, combining solid-state 
electrodes and organic species, Mann 
and Kuhn studied junctions comprising 
monolayers of carboxylic chains sand-
wiched between two metal electrodes.[6] 
They observed that the conductance of 
the junction decayed exponentially with 
the length of the monolayer thickness and 
could be described by quantum-mechani-
cal tunneling. From a molecular electron-
ics perspective, changing the monolayer 
thickness was an efficient way to tune 
the properties of their device: they suc-
cessfully created a controllable molecular 
tunnel junction. It was however in 1974 
that Aviram and Ratner anchored the idea 
that implementing design at the molecu-
lar level could lead to rectification as well 
as more advanced electronic functions in 
devices operating at the single molecule 
level.[7] The equilibrium energy diagram 
of a molecular junction can be represent-
ed schematically as in Fig. 1b. In a first 
approximation, the system can be seen 
as a set of molecular orbitals connected 
to a left and a right electron reservoir via 
the coupling constants GL and GR. Besides 
the coupling strength, parameters such as 
the charging energy, the temperature or 
the relative position e of the molecular 
orbital relative to the electrochemical po-
tential EF of the electrodes will define the 
transport regime of the junction, see e.g. 
refs [8–12]. Achieving an electrical func-
tionality therefore consists in observing 
a conductance modulation effect related 
for instance to a change in the molecular 
orbitals arrangement in the junction. For 
this purpose, it is necessary to implement 
an additional control using for instance a 
third electrode[13] or via external stimuli 
such as light or chemicals, as we will de-
scribe below.
In the following, we shall first briefly 
present how individual molecular junc-
tions can be fabricated via mechanically 
controllable break junctions (BJ). We will 
also emphasize the importance of per-
forming a statistical analysis to determine 
the conductance of molecular junctions. 
The demonstration of stacking effects will 
be used as an example of the insight that 
BJs can bring to understanding the forma-
tion mechanisms of molecular junctions. 
In a second experimental approach, we 
shall see how arrays of metallic nanopar-
ticles represent a useful architecture for 
building networks of molecular junctions. 
This platform enables the fabrication of 
hundreds of molecular junctions in par-
allel and can be used to test functional 
molecules. We show here that the elec-
trical properties of the networks can be 
modulated by up to one order of magni-
tude, taking advantage of the optical and 
redox properties of specifically designed 
compounds. 
Contacting Strategies
The challenge in implementing metal–
molecule–metal junctions consists in en-
gineering suitable electrodes. Achieving 
a two-point or three-point contacting of 
nanometer-scale molecules is a demanding 
task. Over the years, various original tech-
niques have been devised and extensively 
detailed in the literature.[14–16] We will 
briefly describe here the three approaches 
illustrated in Fig. 2. 
The first technique, mechanically-
controllable break junctions (BJ), was 
pioneered by Moreland and Ekin to study 
superconducting weak links[17] and further 
developed by van Ruitenbeek et al., for 
molecular junctions.[18] Here, a free-stand-
ing metallic wire with a constriction in its 
centre is prepared on a flexible substrate 
and continuously stretched by bending the 
substrate in a three-point bending mecha-
nism (Fig. 2a). The SEM image shows a 
free-standing Au bridge fabricated on a 
stainless steel substrate via electron-beam 
lithography. The steel plate was first cov-
ered with an insulating polyimide layer, 
visible immediately below the Au film. 
Fig.2.Examplesofstrategiesenablingthepreparationofcontrollednanoscalegapsbetween
metallicelectrodes.(a)Mechanicallycontrollablebreakjunction:afree-standingmetallicbridge
preparedonaflexiblestainless-steelsubstrate(SEMimage)ismountedinathree-pointbending
mechanism.Thebridgecanbeelongateduntilitbreaksopentoformatomic-sizecontacts.(b)
Byinducingthemigrationofmetallicatomsusingalargecurrentdensity(electromigration),agap
canbeopenedinmetallicconstrictionsdirectlyfabricatedonaSi/SiO2substrate(SEMimages:
left,Auconstriction;right,electromigration-inducedslitandgap.Thegaplocationiscircled).(c)
DielectrophoreticallytrappedAunanoparticles(Ø~30nm)inagapextendingtoabout100nm.
Nanometerscalegapsarecreatedbetweenthemonolayer-protectednanoparticles.
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The elongation causes the diameter at the 
constriction to become smaller and small-
er until the wire breaks to produce two 
atomic-scale metallic contacts separated 
by a few Angstroms only, thereby forming 
a tunnel junction.[19] This technique offers 
not only the possibility to tune the gap 
size with exceptional precision but is also 
reversible, enabling hundreds of open–
close cycles to be performed. Some of the 
pioneering studies on molecular junctions 
have been performed using BJs but were 
done in an ultra-high vacuum (UHV) en-
vironment, mostly at low temperatures. 
Working in UHV enables very clean condi-
tions but may induce unwanted alterations 
of the molecular compounds and makes 
the assembly of the junctions a challeng-
ing task. Adding a liquid cell to a BJ setup, 
we showed that it is possible to work in a 
chemically controllable environment, with 
the solvent behaving essentially as a pas-
sive element.[20] We observed that the ma-
jor effect of the solvent consists in a slight 
lowering of the effective tunnel barrier 
height of the junction. This approach has 
therefore allowed the operation of BJs in 
liquid, offering the flexibility to adjust the 
solution during measurements. Chemical 
reactions for in situ deprotection or change 
of redox state of the molecule can thus be 
achieved, providing additional experimen-
tal flexibility. We have been exploiting this 
technique extensively over the past years to 
determine some of the basic mechanisms 
at stake in the formation of molecular junc-
tions.[21–29] Some examples are provided in 
the next section.
Another widely used technique to fab-
ricate nanoscale gaps consists in carrying 
out an electromigration (EM) process in 
metallic wires patterned with a constric-
tion as depicted in Fig. 2b.[30] By maintain-
ing a large current density in the wire, a dif-
fusion of the metal atoms can be initiated 
to thin the wire until it finally breaks open. 
The process was first applied to prepare 
molecular junctions by Park et al.,[31] and 
further exploited and refined by others.[13] 
While the technique has the appearance of 
simplicity, it requires some care to achieve 
a proper implementation. A central issue is 
the local temperature of the junction during 
the electromigration process, which can 
reach a few hundred centigrades.[32–34] If 
molecules are present during the process, 
such a temperature may cause irreversible 
damage to the molecular compounds. El-
evated temperatures can also lead to the 
formation of metallic islands in the im-
mediate vicinity of the junction and inter-
fere with any subsequent characterization 
of the molecular junction.[35] To achieve a 
smooth gap opening, it is therefore neces-
sary to implement a control of the volt-
age drop over the junction during the EM 
process.[32,36] We have shown that adding 
an electronic feedback in a four-terminal 
geometry enables an accurate control of 
EM progression.[30] The technique is fast, 
on the scale of seconds, and enables the 
fabrication of nanogaps in Au electrodes 
with a yield approaching 90% or better. An 
example of a gap produced with this tech-
nique is shown in Fig. 2b. The left SEM 
image shows a typical metallic constriction 
before the EM process. On the right SEM 
image, we can observe the formation of 
a slit, typically a few tens of nanometers 
wide. The region where a nanoscale gap 
has opened is indicated by the circle. From 
this particular image, we can only state that 
the gap size is below ten nanometers. Re-
cent studies could image the gap formation 
during the EM process with great accuracy 
via TEM measurements.[37,38] As compared 
to BJ, this technique has the advantage to 
permit an easier implementation of a third 
(gate) electrode, helping to refine the mo-
lecular junction control. It can also be more 
easily implemented at large scale on Si wa-
fers for instance, enabling the fabrication 
of tens or hundreds of nanogaps in parallel. 
However, it is not reversible and requires a 
very fine control. Once the gap is opened, 
it cannot easily be closed and re-opened to 
gather additional statistical information on 
the junction formation.
Finally, an alternative method to in-
terface molecules and microfabricated 
electrical contacts consists in using metal-
lic nanoparticles. Starting from electron-
beam fabricated microelectrodes separated 
by a few tens of nanometers, it is possible 
to close the gap by metallic nanoparticles 
(NPs) acting as intermediate contacts to 
link the molecules with the electrodes.[39,40] 
This approach is depicted in Fig. 2c. The 
issue here consists in precisely position-
ing the nanoparticles within the gap. A 
simple and controllable method to achieve 
this consists of aligning and contacting the 
particles by means of dielectrophoresis.[41] 
This technique has previously been applied 
to manipulate a variety of micrometer- and 
nanometer-size objects including metallic 
colloids[42,43] but also softer objects such as 
biopolymers.[44] An important aspect con-
sists here in controlling the trapping condi-
tions. Once the NPs bridge the electrodes, 
a drop in resistance will result which may 
lead to an increase in current density and 
a melting of the NPs: the result will be the 
formation of a nanoscale wire.[45] In order 
to fabricate molecular junctions, one may 
start by coating the NPs with the molecules 
to study. This will lead to the situation de-
picted in Fig. 2c. It will however be im-
possible to do so for specific compounds 
due to solubility issues for instance. In 
that case, a template structure with alkane-
protected NPs can be prepared. Molecules 
of interest can later be introduced in the 
device, replacing the alkane chains via a 
chemical exchange.[46] We will come back 
to molecular exchange in the final section 
where 2D NPs arrays will be discussed.
Assembling a Molecular Junction
As a model molecular system, we have 
chosen an oligo-phenylene ethynylene 
(OPE) compound due to the strong delo-
calization of its electronic orbitals along 
the molecular backbone.[47] To enable the 
bridging of a gap, the molecules bear an 
anchor group at each end. In this case, a 
sulfur atom enables a covalent bond for-
mation to the gold as illustrated by the 
scheme in Fig. 3a. By successively open-
ing and closing nanoscale gaps in a BJ 
setup, we can bridge the gap via one or a 
few molecules and form molecular junc-
tions.[24] Representative conductance trac-
es G(z) obtained during opening cycles are 
shown in Fig. 3a for the pure solvent (left, 
grey open squares) and in presence of a 
0.25mM OPE solution (right, black disks). 
The conductance is plotted as a function of 
the vertical displacement of the push-rod z 
and shown in a logarithmic scale in order 
to provide a full view of its evolution dur-
ing an opening cycle.[22] The ratio between 
the horizontal elongation of the metallic 
bridge and the vertical push-rod displace-
ment obtained for microfabricated junc-
tions reaches typically 10–5, giving them an 
excellent mechanical stability.[20,22] A ver-
tical displacement of 1 mm will thus result 
in a 10 pm gap widening. During bending 
and opening of the gap, the conductance 
G(z) decreases, showing a series of con-
ductance plateaus for G values above the 
quantum conductance unit G0 = 2⋅e2/h (ar-
row in Fig. 3a). A last plateau appears at 
a value G @ G0, which corresponds to the 
formation of a single-atom gold bridge. If 
the junction is elongated further, it breaks 
open, as evidenced by a sudden decrease 
of conductance down to G ~ 10–2 to 10–3 
G0. This sudden rearrangement of the gold 
atoms causes a reshaping of the front ends 
of the two electrodes. The conductance is 
then governed by electron tunneling which 
results in a linear dependence of log(G) 
versus z as evidenced by the dashed line. 
Conductance traces acquired sequentially 
will be different due to fluctuations in the 
local geometry of the junction. It is there-
fore necessary to build conductance histo-
grams of the measured log(G) values (right 
side of Fig. 3a) to provide a statistically rel-
evant junction characterization. When OPE 
molecules terminated with sulfur linkers 
on both ends are added to the BJ liquid cell, 
the G(z) dependence changes drastically 
to exhibit clear conductance plateaus de-
veloping at conductance values below G0. 
Such plateaus are the signature for the for-
mation of a molecular junction. About 40% 
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of the traces show a molecular signature in 
this case. In the log(G) histogram, the data 
translate to a broad, but very pronounced 
peak centered at G @ 1.2⋅10-4G0.[24,27] 
Representing the data in a log(G) histo-
gram permits avoiding any data selection. 
Curves that do not show plateaus will only 
contribute to a tunneling background simi-
lar to that from a pure solvent.[22]
As an example of the insight that the 
technique can bring to understanding 
molecular junctions, we briefly discuss 
observations obtained for molecules bear-
ing only one end terminal.[27] With only a 
single specific anchor, one would a priori 
not expect the formation of a stable metal–
molecule–metal bridge. The data shown in 
Fig. 3b therefore come as a surprise. The 
top histogram shows the same data as in 
Fig. 3a for the dithiolated OPE compound, 
plotted now horizontally. Quite strikingly, 
the bottom histogram for monothiolated 
OPE shows also a very clear peak, indi-
cating the formation of stable molecular 
junctions. This observation led us to fur-
ther reflect on the formation mechanisms 
of molecular junctions. To this point, in-
termolecular interactions have been disre-
garded. However, for metallic electrodes 
with a dense coverage of molecules, it 
can be expected that more than one mol-
ecule will be in the immediate vicinity of 
the gap, as schematically represented in 
Fig. 1a. This is further supported by the 
fact that the junctions are created at room 
temperature and in a liquid environment, 
thereby favoring the molecules’ mobility. 
We therefore believe that the formation of 
a stable metal–molecule–metal system can 
be driven by p–p stacking interaction be-
tween a pair of adjacent molecules,[48] as 
depicted in the schematics of Fig. 3b. This 
interpretation is supported by the shift of 
the conductance peak to lower values by 
more than an order of magnitude. Indeed, 
a reduced conductance value for the junc-
tion is expected, because a pair of stacked 
molecules will be longer than a single di-
thiolated molecule anchored between gold 
electrodes, as schematically depicted in 
Fig. 3b. Recent theoretical and experimen-
tal work by other groups[49,50] reinforce this 
analysis and clearly reveal the importance 
of the immediate surroundings in transport 
molecular junctions involving a single or a 
few molecules.[51–53]
Networks of Molecular Junctions
If practical molecular devices are to 
emerge, they will have to be the result of 
a thorough design and implementation. 
One aspect is the need for specifically en-
gineered molecules exhibiting e.g. switch-
ing properties.[54] Importantly, the func-
tionality of these compounds needs to be 
characterized in a junction geometry using 
techniques such as those described above. 
Equally important is the need for schemes 
enabling the implementation of molecular 
junctions at large scale.[55,56] Here, estab-
lishing fabrication protocols taking advan-
tage of molecular self-assembly could be 
an asset to simplify the process. In this per-
spective, nanoparticles (NPs) may be ideal 
candidates to bridge molecules with bulk 
material[57] and enable the fabrication of 
stable and upscalable devices.[58] NPs ar-
rays can in particular exhibit a rich diversi-
ty of transport properties.[59] Recently, we 
have shown that 2D NPs arrays form an in-
teresting platform for molecular electron-
ics, while based on a simple self-assembly 
and microcontact printing approach offer-
ing upscaling possibilities.[60–65]
Fig. 4a depicts a device based on a NPs 
array.[60] Two metallic contacts are deposit-
ed on top of a 2D array of Au nanoparticles 
coated with alkane chains. A SEM picture 
showing two such devices on top of a Si/
SiO2 wafer is presented in Fig. 4b. The con-
tacts have dimensions of 50 × 50 mm2 and 
are 10 mm apart. The diameter of the Au 
NPs is about 10 nm while the number of 
carbon atoms in the thiolated alkane chains 
ranges between eight and sixteen. The NPs 
are first self-assembled as an array at an 
air/water interface and transferred to the 
substrate via a patterned stamp to prepare 
stripes typically 20 mm wide, as empha-
sized by dashed lines. The TEM picture 
at the bottom of Fig. 4b is a detailed view 
of the two-dimensional array showing the 
hexagonal packing formed by octanethiol-
coated NPs at the surface of the substrate.
At this stage, the nanoparticles are not 
interconnected: the cohesion of the struc-
ture is ensured by the interdigitation of the 
alkane chains. To form an interconnected 
network of molecular junctions, we have 
to insert molecular compounds bridging 
neighboring NPs. This is done via a mo-
lecular exchange process as depicted in 
Fig. 4c. The substrate bearing the NP de-
vices is immersed in a solution containing, 
in this case, a dithiolated OPE compound. 
Upon immersion, the OPE molecules will 
partially displace the alkane chains[60,61] 
and interlink neighboring nanoparticles to 
form a network of molecular junctions.[62] 
Remarkably, this process is reversible and 
multiple exchanges can be performed with-
out notably altering the NP array.[60,61] NPs 
arrays can therefore be seen as a spatially 
well-defined matrix of nanoscale contacts 
in which different molecular compounds 
can be inserted at will. While it is not 
readily possible to address each junction 
separately in this geometry, such devices 
provide a complementary insight to char-
acterize molecular junctions. Techniques 
such as break junctions enable the succes-
sive formation of hundreds of junctions 
over time to achieve a statistically relevant 
Fig.3.Measurementsofmolecularjunctionsrealizedwithbreakjunctionsoperatedinliquid.
(a)TypicalconductancetracesG(z)measuredinpuresolvent(opensymbols,grey)andin
thesamesolventwithOPE–dithiolmolecules(solidsymbols,black).Thecurvesareshifted
horizontallyforclarity.zistheverticaldisplacementofthepush-rod.Thesolventwasamixture
oftetrahydrofuran/mesitylene(1:4v/vratio).Ontherightaxisareshownthehistogramsoflog(G)
valuesobtainedfrom100openingcurveseach.Inthetunnelingregime,thesolventcontribution
resultsinaconstantnumberofcountsinthehistogram(dashedlines).InthepresenceofOPE–
dithiolmolecules,clearplateausdevelopintheindividualtracesandresultinapeaksignaturein
thehistogram.(b)Comparisonoflog(G)histogramsforOPEmoleculeswithtwolinkingterminals
(black)andwithonlyonethiollinker(grey).Eachhistogramwasbuiltfrom100conductance
tracesobtainedduringsuccessiveopeningcycles.ThepronouncedGaussian-likepeaks(dashed
lines)inthelog(G)histogramsrepresentthesignaturesofthespecificmoleculeinvestigated.An
averagemolecularjunctionconductanceisdeducedfromthepeakconductance.
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molecular signature. NP arrays, however, 
provide a molecular junction signature av-
eraged over hundreds of thousands of junc-
tions. A device like that in Fig. 4b contains 
typically ~106 junctions. The sheet con-
ductance G of the array is defined by G 
= G⋅l/w, where G is the device conductance 
and l and w are the length and width of the 
array area comprised between the contact 
pads. For our two-dimensional structures, 
the sheet conductance corresponds to 
the conductance of one junction normal-
ized by a simple geometrical factor.[60] 
Comparing the conductance of molecular 
junctions networks to conductance val-
ues deduced from BJ experiments for the 
same molecules, we find that neighboring 
nanoparticles are bridged by one molecule 
on average.[60]
We have tested the validity of the NP 
platform for molecules able to respond to 
light and chemical stimuli. Fig. 5a show 
a photochromic compound[66] that can 
reversibly be switched between a con-
jugated (closed) and a cross-conjugated 
state (open) using UV and visible light.[63] 
Importantly, the length change during this 
isomerization process is negligible, en-
suring a minimal stress for the molecular 
junction upon state change. We inserted 
the closed form of these compounds in 
NP arrays using a molecular exchange and 
performed successive illumination cycles 
with visible and UV light. A clear alterna-
tion of a conductance decrease and increase 
following visible and UV light irradiation 
was observed (Fig. 5b). Upon visible light 
illumination, compounds will switch to the 
open state. The resulting conjugation inter-
ruption will cause a HOMO-LUMO gap 
increase and we can anticipate, following 
the simplified picture in Fig. 1b, that the 
conductance of the array shall decrease, 
as observed from the data. Alternatively, 
upon UV illumination, the molecules will 
switch back to the closed state showing 
a smaller HOMO-LUMO gap. The data 
show indeed a conductance increase im-
mediately after the illumination started. 
Several control experiments helped con-
firming that the conductance modulation 
is indeed due to the switching of the mole-
cule between the open and closed states.[63] 
Note that the amplitude of the conduc-
tance modulation decreases as the number 
of cycles increases. This can be explained 
by irreversible effects such as contact loss 
or photodecomposition[66] as well as by 
the fact that we used limited irradiation 
times in order to prevent photodecomposi-
tion. If less than 100% of the molecules 
are switched at each illumination cycle, 
the overall amplitude of the conductance 
change will decrease with time.
In Fig. 5c, we present a redox-active 
molecule based on a tetrathiafulvalene 
(TTF) unit.[65] Redox molecules are par-
ticularly attractive candidates for molecu-
lar electronics since the current through 
the junctions can be influenced either by 
electrochemical gating or by the presence 
of oxidizing or reducing agents. While 
several different redox units have been 
considered so far, TTF compounds have 
seldom been incorporated in metal–mol-
ecule–metal junctions.[25] The stability 
of the different oxidation states of TTF 
species makes them attractive for switch-
ing purposes and molecular scale logics. 
Upon exposure to appropriate oxidizing 
and reducing agents, the TTF unit can be 
oxidized to the TTF2+ state and reduced 
back to the neutral state. The TTF com-
pound bearing the thiolated alkane link-
ers was shown to behave similarly to the 
basic TTF unit and UV/vis spectroscopy 
evidenced that the TTF2+ state presents a 
lower HOMO-LUMO gap than the neutral 
state.[65] We followed a similar procedure 
to that described for the photochromic 
switch and inserted the TTF derivative in 
C8-capped gold NP arrays and character-
ized the conductance of the arrays at differ-
ent experimental stages. In Fig. 5d, we plot 
the array sheet conductance averaged over 
24 devices at different stages of the experi-
ment. The conductance has been normal-
ized to the initial conductance of the array 
G
neutral measured immediately after insert-
ing the neutral state TTF compound (first 
disc data point). The subsequent discs data 
points are measurements after immersion 
in excess reducing agent. The squares cor-
respond to measurements after immersion 
in excess oxidizing agent. After immersion 
in either agent, the devices were rinsed and 
dried in order to perform the conductance 
measurements. Remarkably, we can see 
that the conductance modulation achieved 
here by oxidation reached about one order 
of magnitude. Various control experiments 
were performed to confirm that the switch-
ing behavior can be attributed to the oxida-
tion of the TTF compound in the network 
of molecular junctions.[65]
With these two examples, we demon-
strate that the functionality provided by 
specifically-engineered molecules can be 
preserved in nanostructured devices where 
the molecules have been electrically con-
tacted.
Concluding Remarks
Contacting individual molecules with 
nanometer-scale electrodes has become a 
reality in many research laboratories today. 
By implementing specific techniques, two- 
and three-terminal devices have been real-
ized and molecular junctions extensively 
characterized. Moreover, there is currently 
a substantial effort in the research commu-
nity to characterize test molecular systems 
and perform systematic comparisons be-
Fig.4.Devicesbasedonmicro-contactprintedself-assemblednanoparticlearrays.(a)
Schematicsofadevice.(b)SEMimageoftwodevices(topandbottom)eachofwhichcomprises
twoAucontactpadsdepositedonaonemonolayer-thicknanoparticlearray(stripe)between
them.Theboundariesofthenanoparticlestripesareemphasizedonthetopdevice(dashed
lines).ThehighmagnificationTEMimageshowstheregularhexagonalpackingformedby
thenanoparticles.(c)Molecular-exchangeprocesscarriedoutinliquid.Left:self-assembled
alkanethiol-cappednanoparticlesbeforeexchange;right:aftertheexchangeprocess.The
incomingmolecules(red,bottomright)displacepartofthealkanechainsandinterlink
neighboringnanoparticlestoformanetworkofmolecularjunctions.
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tween different techniques.[67,68] This will 
be essential to evaluate the feasibility of 
practical molecular devices. The fact that 
molecular properties can be maintained in 
nanoscale devices already demonstrates 
that a proper combination of physics, 
chemistry and engineering can lead to the 
fabrication of functional devices. At this 
point, it might be appropriate emphasiz-
ing that ‘functional’ for research devices 
means that, for instance, a switching effect 
has been observed in a few devices and 
repeated for a few cycles: achieving hun-
dreds of thousands of reproducible switch-
ing events for a large number of devices 
is a totally different endeavor. The imple-
mentation of true molecular-scale logic[69] 
is therefore probably still far away. Nev-
ertheless, the progress in understanding 
molecular junctions has been tremendous 
over the past ten years as the effects inves-
tigated no go well beyond simple tunnel-
ing.[70] For instance, molecular spintron-
ics[71] or quantum interference effects in 
molecular junctions[72] are under scrutiny. 
We can therefore expect this fascinating, 
interdisciplinary field of molecular elec-
tronics to keep researchers intrigued for a 
number of years.
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